
The Bride of an Evening.
,RT tYllt.f D. E. N. .3orruvrownt

CIAPTER I.
SUE ASTROLOGER'S PREDICTION.

Reading, a few weeks since, one of De
Quincy's papers---'Three Metitersh Moir-
ders'—rczalled to my mind the strange cir-
cumstances of one of the most mysterious
domestic dramas that ever taxed the inge-
nuity of man, or required the flight of time
t elor,„

The locality a our story lies amid one of
wildest and most picturesque regions of

the Old Dominion, where head waters of the
Rappahannock wash the base of the Blue
Rage.

Tbe preoise spat-.—Crossland—is a sublime
s-td beaniiful scene. where two forest
—weed ranges of mountains cross each

other at oblique angles.
At the interQeetb,g point of these ridges

r,emdes a little hamlet, named, from its cle-
va:ed position, Altantont.

At the period at which our story open°
the fc•ur estates, in the four angles of the
irregular 'mountain cross, were owned as

P.cn:
The eastern farm, crillel Piedmont, wag

t*, prop.rtyof Me.,lame Anderly,
f.,:nian lady of the old school.

wet•tern and most valuable estate was

41",0 Ir.l:eritanco of Ilonura Paul, an orphan
daughter and ward a :qat.l.

z.me Antlerly.

The northern and smallest one. called,
f^orn being the deepest vale of the four—-
iivare's Hole—was the property ofold Ilugh
liawe, a widower of gloomy temper, parsi•'
=onions habits, and almost fabulous wealth.

The southern farm--owned, from the es
travagant cost of the elegant mansion house,
elaborate out-buildings, and highly orna-
mented grounds, which had absorbed the
means of the late owner, 'Farquier's Fully'
—was the heavily mortgaged patrimony of
aolfrey Farquier Dulanie, the grandson of
laugh Havre, and now a young aspirant for
Inge' honors at the University of Virginia.

But little benefit to the heir was to be
lopel front the inheritance of his father's
burthened property. In the first place, old
Hugh Hawe had bought up in his own

imne ell the claims against the estate of
Farquier't Folly--doubtless to prevent a
I'Dreelosure, and to sate the property of his
grrt ) ~mI

But, unhappily, Godfrey had mortally of-
fended the despotic Old man by declining an
agricultural life, and persisting in the studs•
of a profession—a course that had resulted
in his own disinheritance.

To make this punishment more bitter to
his grandson. the old man had taken into
favor his nephew, Dr. Henry Haw°, whom
.t.e had established near himself at Farquier's
Folly.

At this time, the disinheritedheir, having
finished a term at the University, bad come
down to spend a part of his vacation in his
native place.

It was upon the Saturday evening of his
arrival that he found the little hotel, and,
indeed, tho whole village of Altarnont, in a
.great state of excitement, from the fact that
the celebrated heiress, Miss llonnra Pattie,
had just stopped there, and passed through
On her way home.

Those who had been so happy as to catch
a glimpse of her face, vied with each other
in praise of her charms, while those who
had Ont. listened with eagerness, and looked
f,rward to indemnifying themselves by see-
sag her at church the next morning.

l'ne next day Godfrey DuLanie attended
church, where he saw and fell in love with the
most beautifulrind intellectuallooking girl he
hadeverhehehl. Fromthe cheapness and sim•
piioity of her nttire, he supposed her to be
alms rect.! dependent of Madame Auderly's,
in whose pew she sat. Godfrey was com•
p:etely captivated; aml he resolved at once
to woo, and, if pnssible, win this lovely
'eing for his wife, poor girl though she was.
Ho was glad she was poor, because she could
for that reason be more easily won. But on
accompanying Mr. Willoughby, the clergy.
swan, and his brother-in-law, Ernest Heine,
Lome after church, what was his astonish-
ment and dismay at being introduced to the
supposed 'poor girl,' whom he found to be
no other than the celebrated Miss lionora
rattle, the greatest heiress and belle, aswell
as the best and noblest girl, in the state of
Virginia. She greeted him cordially, and
in a few minutes the company were busily

in conversation. The topic of 'cap-
ital puni-dirnent' having been started, God-
frey turned to Ilonara, and said:

'I take an especial personal interest in
having, capital punishment abolished—Miss
Paulo, d.. you believe in astrology?'

llonora started. fixed her eyes intently
upon the questioner, and then withdrawing
them answered—

Sir, %%lir ilia con ask me IC I believe in
astrology?'

'Because. Miss Paulo, I was about to re-
late for your amusement n prediction that
'was made concerning, myself, by a professor
r,e that black art.'

'A prediction,' exclftimed Mrs.Willnughr
drawing near, with eager interest.

'Yes. Madame.' replied Mr. Dal:lair,
•roiling. 'a prediction which, if I believed.
would certainly dispose me to favor the
abolishment of the death penalty. Three
years Flnee, while I wes sojourning for n
•hart time in the city of Richrn.md, on my
way -n the Cnivers:ty, I chanced to hear of
Yon F.gypt:an Dervis, Achbad, who was nt
%bats time erenting quite a senintion in time
city. Hag wonderful reputation was the'
!..berrlD9 of every tongue.

and curiosity combined to lead 'I
me to his room*. Ile required a night to Imutt nay hornecope. He demanded, and I
gave him, the day and hour of my birth,
and then I took leave, with the promise to
r"turn in the morning. The next day I
.sent—'

gnestione4 iinnora, earnestly

'Singular coincidence!' interrupted Mr.
Willoughby, as hearose and joined his rife
and brother-in-law at the other end of the
room.

'I thought so when the prophecy was ful-
filled,' replied Godfrey.

'And the other three events?' softly in-
quired Honors.

'The other three events, if they follow as
predicted, must happen within the next two
years, or before I reach my twenty-fifth an-
niversary. The first of these is to be the
unexpected inheritance of vast wealth.'

Upon hearing this, a bright smile played
around the lips of [foment, and banished the
clouds from her brow. She waited a few
minutes for him to proceed, hut finding that
ho continued silent, she said—

.Well, Mr, Dulanie, go on! what was the
third predicted event?'

'Do you command me to inform you?'
'No, sir; I beg you, of your courtesy to

do an.'
'Very well.' be said, dropping bis voice to

a low undertone. 'lt was to be my marriage
with the 'woman I should worship.'

A deep vivid blush supplanted the bright
smite that quivered over llonora's variable
ince. There was; a pause, broken nt length
by her voice, as she gently inquired—

'And the fourth?'
The answer came reluctantly, and in tones

so low as to meet only her ear.
'The fourth and last prediction was, that

kfore my tweniy:fifty birth-day Ishould per-
WI en the scaffold.'

A low cry broke from the lips of Honora
as her hands flew up and encored her face.
After a minute or two she dropped them,
an.l looking him steadily in the face, said
with a quiet firmness—-

'You doubtless wonder nt my emotion.—
Now hear me. On the autumn following
be summer in which that prediction was
made to yon, I was in Baltimore with my
grandmother, and with Mrs. Willoughby.
who was then Mrs. Heine. Curiosity took
us to the rooms of the Egyptian, who wa,

then practicing in that city. And after
some such preparations as he had used in
your case, he cast my horoscope and read
my future. It was this, that before my
twentieth birthday, I should be a bride, but
never a wife, for that the fit& Arm of the

scaffold arose between the nuptial benediction
and the bridal chamber. Such were the
words of the prophecy.' She spoke with a
solemnity that seemed to o‘ershadow every
other feeling.

CHAPTER If.
'UE SYIIIL'S

1 The neat day, lionora informed her grand-
! mother, Madame Auderly, of Godfrey's
presence in the neig,lthorliond, and the old
lady sent her only brother, Colonel Shannon,
to fetch him to Piedmont. Godfrey accepted
the invitation. On his arrival, he found
that General Sterne, the governor elect of
Virginia, and his son, had just taken up
their quarters, for several days, with Mad-
ame Auderly; and the old lady, in his honor,
at Once sent off cards of invitation to some
of the neighbors to visit her that evening.

When tea was ever, the company ad-
journed to the drawing room. where, soon
after, the guests invited fur the evening
joined them,

First came Father O'Lmtherty, the parish
priest of St. Andrew's Church, atCrossland.

The next arrivals were Mr. and Mrs
IViiloughliy, and Mr. Heine.

Immediately after them came Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Ilawe—the doctor, a man of
great fashion and elegance, the lady, a deli-
cate, pensive woman, with a sort of sad,
moonlight face, beaming softly ont between
her fleecy locks of jet.

And, last of all, to the astonishment of
everybody, came old Hugh Halve, who had
been invited as a matter of courtesy, and
was not in the least degree expected to make
his appearance.

He came not alone. On his arm he
brought a young girl, uninvited, but whom,
with grave courtesy, he presented to his
boars as Agnes Darke, the daughter of a
deceased friend, and now his ward, who had
arrived only that morning. and whom, pre-
suming on Madame Auderly's well known
kindness, he had ventured to present to her.

Madame Anderly, a reader of faces, was
certainly attracted towards. her; and, after
a little talk, that confirmed her first favora-
ble impressions, she took the hand of the
orphan girl, and conducted her to the group
formed by the Misses Anderlv, Mr. Sterne,
Mr. Ticino, Mr. Dulanie. and flunora Paulo.

Under the auspices of Miss Rose A uilerly,
they were just about toform what she called
a Sybil's Circle, Willa purpose, Messrs.
lleineand Sterne were dispatched to bring
forward a round table. Miss Rose went to
a cabinet to seek the 'Sybirs Leaves,' which
she presently produced. All then seated
themselves around the table.

A dead silence reigned. Rose shuffled the
cords, turned them with their faces down,
and then, addressing her right hand neigh-
bor, Mr. Sterne, in a low voice she de-
manded—

'hat would you with tho
would know the future partner of my

life.' was the formal answer.

The young man hesitated for a while,
*roiled, and rejecting all those cards that
Item nearest himself. put his hand under
the pack, and withdrew the lowest one.

•Ilead:• he said extending the card to the

.11Par:" .he exclaimed:
•A yealeay. berinitful
'rveill he your fate to vt

With fl I'lol jl,llllllre, Willf 11 -h:11: pone
I:. blexemsa on yourbead."'

There was a general clapping ofhandsand
shouts oflaughter.

It was now Miss Jessie's turn to test her
fate. Being a. young lady, she would not
put the question in the usual form, but
merely inquired what should be her future
fate. The answer was—-

' 4 "To dandle tool. and chronicle small Feer."'
A reply that nearly extinguished Miss Jes-

'My horoscope scan a noattoa-scope in- nie for the evening.
deed; it predicted for me—a short ;tad 'I declare, if here is not Mr. Hugh Hower
stormy life, and a sharp and sudden death.' exclaimed the lively Lily, us the old miser

'Good Heaven! But—the details?' i sauntered deliberately to the table, and
'lt prophesied four remarkable events, the stood looking with indolent curiosity upon

erst of which has already come to pass.' the game ofthe young people. 'Come, Mr.
'And that was—?' liasvei I declare you shall here your for-
:This loss of my patrimonial estate tune toll:"

'Well, well the commands of young ladies
are not to be disobeyed(' replied the old
man, gallantly, as he extended his band
and drew a card, which he passed to the
Sybil.

Amid a profound silence, and in a solemn
voice, she read—-
,-Thy fate looms full of horror, From false friends,
Near at hand, perdition threatens thee!—
A fearful sign steads in thy house of We:—
Ali enemy—a fiend lurks close behind
The radiance of thy planet.—Oh! be warned!'"
Pshaw! what seriousmockery!' exclaimed

the old man, scornfully, as he turnel away
and save place to his nephew, who had all
the while been posted behindhim, peeping
over his shoulder.

'Will you permit me to test my fortune?'
inquired the fascinating Dr. 11.awe.

'And what would you with the Sybil?'
was the response.

'I would know the future!'
'Draw?' said tho Sybil, in a tone of as

slimed sternness.
Smiling his graceful but most sinister

smile, the doctor drew a card, and passed it
to the reader.

'Hear!' said the latter, lifting, the tablet
of fate, and reading—
• knave thee—Thou fenrest the solemn night,
With her pieremg stars, and her deep winds' mightl—-
l'here's a tone is her mice that thou fain wouldut shun,
ror it asks what the Ferret told hash <1011..!
And thou! there's a weight on thinel—awais'—

iCack. to Lily haute and pro)

"Look! I declare how pale the doctor
has grown!' exclaimed the flippant Jessie.
'One would really think, to look at him,
that a deep remorse for some unacted crime
preyed on him.'

'Nonsense! Jugglery!' raid the latter,
turning away to conceal his agitation.

The eyes of Ifunora Paule followed him
with the deepe,t interest—there was that
upon his brow that she had never seen there
before.

The nest in turn was Agnes. Turtling
to her, Rose said:

'What seek you in the magic circle, lady?'
'My destiny,' answersd the luscious

tones.

lock of her father's hair. She had hoped
to be able to save this, the last memento of
her once happy home. But goaded by lit-
tle Mary's cries for food she seized the lock-
et, rushed to the pawnbroker's, obtained a
few shillings, put by the amount of therent,
and with the rest purchased a little bread
and milk for her children, and then set out,
with them, to visit the old confidential clerk
of her father, Peter Mangles, who had ever
been kind to hen, to consult him about
sending Richard awayfrom the contamina-
ting influences with which he was surroun-
ded.

'lnvoke the knowledge!'
Agnes drew a; tablet, and passed it, as

usual, to the Sybil, who read--
•'•Oh' oek me not to epenk thy fate!

Ohl tempt toe not totell
The doom r.Lnll make; thee desolate,

The wrong Clint. 1118)st 110t
Amoy! A irate—jos death would be

Evert as amerry lento thee!,

Agnes shuddered, and corared her face
with her hands.

On returning home late New-Year's eve
from her fruitless visit, for the old clerk
was not at home, 'Rachel discovered that
her husband had been home and stolen the
sum she had put by for the rent from the
place where she had concealed it, and gone
offagain to 'The Crown and Magpie' tav-
ern to waste it in drunkeness. Little
Mary, chilled and hungry, began to cry for
food, and the suffering mother, in hopes of
regaining a portion of her mony taken by
her husband, set out with her children to
the haunt of vice whither George lloffznan
had gone.

There was a great crowd at the bar of
`The Crown and Magpie.' The landlady—a
stout, vulgar-looking woman, with red
ribbons in her cap, a profusion of false
curls. a heavy gold chain round her neck,
and numerous rings on her fat fingers—was
busily engaged in pouring out gin for her
customers: the regular ones she was treat-
ing—fur it must not be forgotten that it was
New Year's eve.

Such was the scene of vice and dissipa-
tion which met the eye and sickened the
the heart of Rachel when, with little Mary
in her arms, and protected by the presence
of her son, she ventured into the house.

'Put up the tablets! they are growing fa-
tal!' said Rose.

'Not for the world!—now that each word
is fate! There is a couple yet to be dis-
posed of! Miss Paule, draw near!' said
Mr. Heine.

'ls Mr. Hoffman here?'she inquird, faint

The question bad to be repeated several
times before she could get an answer.

'Can't tell the names of any of my ens-
toincr.,' replied the mistress of 'The Crown
and Magpie,' snappishly.

'Perhaps you will oblige me by ascer-
taining.'

The cheek of Honore. Paule changed; yet
striving with a feeling that she felt t 3 be un-

worthy, she smiled, reached forth her hand,
drew a tablet, and passed it to the Sybil,
who, in an effective voice, read—

'Too busy, ma'am! Hot water Sally!
Three and eight pence, sir. Half-and-half
directly!

'You can't go in there!' shouted the land-
lady, asRachel was making her Way to-
wards the parlor. 'Mine is a respectable
house; Iallow no females beyond the bar.'

-But I am Mr. Hoffman's wife.'
'So they all SAT! answered the woman,

with a sneer.

"Hut how is this!! A dream is MI my soul!
I see it bride—all crowded with flowers, and smiling,
As 111 delighted visionK, on the brink
Ofa dread chases--and thou art she'"'

Itunora heard in silence, remembering
the strange correspondence of these lines
with the prediction of the astrologer, made
long ago, endeavoring to convince herself
that it was a. mere coincidence, and vainly
trying to subdue the foreboding of her
heart.

'Mr. Dulaine:' said Rose, shuffling the
tablets, and passing them to him.

Ile drew a card, and returned it to be pe-
rused.

There was a coarse, mocking laugh from
the crowd of half drunken wretches stand-
ing near. The eyes of Richard flashed
angrily; but the voice, and still more, the
imploring look of his mother restrained
him.

'Let us return home,' she said, in a des-
pairing tone. 'I feel faint and sick at heart.'

And leaning on the arm of her son, the
, unhappy wife tottered rather than walked
from the place.

The keen, frosty air partially restored her
strength and Rachel proceeded with her
children till she reached the thorougfare
leading through St. Margaret's church yard
towards the Almonry, when a faint moan
from Mary, whom She still carried in her
arm<, arrested her steps. She placed her
hand under the thin faded shawl which
covered her; the child was cold as ice, and
shivering as seized with an ague fit.

'She is dying!' groaned the terror-strick-
en parent—'dying for the want of food!'

The heart of her boy could endure no
more—it was breaking. The cup of misery
and endurance had been filled to overflow-
ing. Ills brain was on fire—tears could
not quench it.

'Take her home mother!' he cried—'take
her home: never fear but I will bring you
food! Mary shan't die! I'll beg—beg,' he
added; 'anything to save her!'

The Sybil took it, and a thrill of su-
perstitious terror shook her frame as she
read—

-Din :rare nnd az.
And shamPful death nre

An irrepressible low cry broke from the
pallid lips of Ifonora. 'Throw up the cards,'
she said. 'lt is wicked, this tamperingwith
the mysteries of tho future!'

The above is the commencement of Mrs.
South-worth's great story, which is now be-
ing published in the New York Ledger
We give this as a sample; but this is only
the beginning of this most interesting and
fascinating tale—the balance, or continua-
tion of it, can only beground in the New
York Ledger, the great family paper, for
which the most popular writer in the coun-
try contribute, and which can be found at
all the stores throughout the country, where
papers are sold. Remember and ask for the
Now Yoik Ledger of January 16, and in it
you will get a contionaCon ofthe story from
where it leaves off here. If you cannot get
a copy from any news office, the publisher
of the Ledger will mail you a copy on the
receipt of flvo ants.

The Ledger is mailed to subscribers, at
$2. a year, or two copies for $3. Address
your letters to Robert Bonner, publisher, 44
Ann street, New York. It is the hand-
somest and best fan.ily paper in the country,
elegantly illustrated, and characterized by
a high moral tone.

The story is, of itself alone, worth the
price of the Ledger. To peruse the history
of the lovely heroine, Miss Paule—how she
came to be a bride for only an evening, and
all the strange and absorbing particulars
connected therewith, will be a treat for all
who take the trouble to get the Ledger.

'Richard! Richard! do not leave me!'
shrieked his agonized parent. •Let me not
lose both my children! if you love your
mother, return—for pity'e sake return!'

The appeal came too late. Her son,
stung, maddened beyond endurance by the
sufferings of those so dear to him, had bro-
ken from her feeble grasp, darted down the
thorougfare, and was already beyond the
reach of her voice.

Rachel clung to the railings of the church-
yard for support, till a second moan, still
fainter than the first, sent a pang through
her maternal breast.

'She must not die in the street!' mar-
inured Rachel. 'Home—home if I have
strength to reach it.'

'Oh, God!' she cried with a sudden burst
of anguish, 'protect my boy! Shield him
from crime; guard him against vices and
hideous snares which in a thousand forms
assail unfriended youth; or take him,' she
added solemnly. 'take him in Thy mercy.'

It was a Christian's prayer wrung from
a mother's heart, uttered in faith, in agony,
and tears; and angels bore it to the mercy-
seat on high.

Clasping her perishing child yet closer to
her aching bosom, the drunkard's wife past•
ened to her home.

Ifer smile so soft her heart so kind,
I Icr voice for pity's tones so fit,

Allspeak fin worn:lnt—but her mind
Lilts her where bards and sages nit

Richard Hoffman.
A TALE OF LOVE A'D RETRIETTION

As Richard Hoffman rushed along the
street, scarce knowing whither he went, and
only intent on the one idea of getting, by
soma means, food for his mother and sister,
he was bailedby Jack Menders, an impish-
acqunintantance who lived near Richard's
home, and to whom he told the desperate
state in which he had left those so dear to
him. Jack listened with much interest,
and at once proposed to pick the pocket of
an old gentleman, who was staring into a
window on theopposite side of the street.—
IlUiard refused with horror, although Jack
urged the necessity ofat once getting some-
thing to save the life of his mother and lit-
tle Mary. Jack then undertook thebusiness
alone, and just as he had relieved the old
gentleman of his pocket-book, a policeman
sprang from a doorway to arrest him; but
Jack made good his escape. Not so Richard,
Who was at once seized by the policeman
as an accomplice of the escaped pickpocket. 1

'I am no thief, sir,' cried Richard. break-
ing from the strong grasp that held him, and
throwing himselfat the feet of the old , gen-
tleman, who bad just come to the spot,
'though poverty and hunger tempted me to
become one. My mother and sister are
starving.'

Rachel Bently the lovely daughter of one
of the richest merchants of London, having
married George Roffman, one of her father's.
clerks, during the old man's abscenco in
India, he on his return disinherited her and
discharged George. The latter being over-
whelmed by disappointment, took to drink,
and in a few years became a habitual drunk-
ard; his wife supporting herself and two
children—Richard, now a fine boy in his
thirteenth year, and Mary, a sweet child of
six—by selling, ono after another, the rem-
nants of her once costly wardrobe and
jewelry.

On the last day of December of the year
in which our_ story opens, Rachel was
without food, light or fire, and that very
day the rent must be paid.

Little Mary was moaning for bread, and
crying with cold.

The drunken father was at the dram-
shop.

Tho agonized mother had but one more
article of value left--a locket containing a

The future 'history and trials of this poorboy will be given in the Sew York Ledger,of Jnnuary 16. which is for sale at all the
bookstores and news °flees,

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restaurant
and Ice Cream Saloon.

MRS. REITER Informs her friends and the
pavhe genernify. that in connectto❑ with her(heretofore Well ontronnted) Ice Cream $a1001), shefia• commenced keeping a refectory where

OWSTERS AND ALL IECXNDSOr Bx3ramsmaxams
may bt obtained to the heat vtyle, and at the shortest
umber. A. her accommodation. ore very sopertor,
.he confidently relit. upon a liberal phere of public
patronage. Marry effort will be made to afford bereatitifiletion.

IT TF: It REATADRANT AND SALOONFront. havarrn Loctva and Union slreetP,Columbia.Nov i. 1654-0:

Northern Central Railway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above read

flowroil as f0110w....
Leave Columbiafur York and Baltimore at 740 A. M.

" 12.40 I'. At." " '• 730 I'. M." York for ii 4 A. M.Arrive at Colombia from York at 7.10 A. M.
from York nod Balt. 32301'. M.

NO SUNDAY TRArN.
7.43 P. 51.

All the above Train., connect w:211 the PaxrengerTrain• on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad,1,0111 going and returning. . _

D. F. DRIFFiTiI,Colum! n.Srpt 19,1.957. Agent

JOHNW. SIIIMIAIVS
BOOT AND SHOE STORM,

VILEST STREET, Colombia, Pa.—Theft/it1 undersigned respectfully titiormstlicpath
he that he has alwala an hand at the :shover place, a large and splendid assortment of 13000, andShoes, romp ri ~,

FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
10 wb,clr he would invite stamina'r. Having madehis seleetinns in this branch of the basine... withcare, and from the largest wholesale houses in thecity of Philadelphia. he feels confident neat all whowant good articles wilt call and exinniitehis stock.lie has also a Isitar and beautiful assnrimeni ofFINE SHOES FOR LADIESAND cfflionEti, enasisiing of Patent Foxed Iter., French Morocco Itu•kitis. liitanteltssl SpitagPeel Parodies. Italian Cloth Gaiter.. Mailsaelitd TIC,and in fuel all the 11111,a styles now ta use.Also till kindsof Boys, 'Youth,' end Musses,' ',lnn,.and Shoes of every Sizeand decennium. and a fineit...or:mem of ,Men's Gaiters, such as Patent CloveTops, Cloth, Calf.skm, hr. ,Ac in great variety.The •übscriber hopes by ..triet ;Memnon In Inis nes.,to merea communnee of puhite patronage. rtInc are invited tocull and examine hue gime

J. W. Si .ChiAN.Columbia.May, LE•S7.

LA.
A NEW and fresh lot of Spieea, jut re-

...Owed at n. 4CTLIA7I 4, sox's,Columbia, Ore.:110.13:A.

Fever and Ague.IVO CURE. NO PAY. Cu Oat the Fwonly Met.lteine.111 Store and get n bottle nt Ague Mixture—Me mon-eywill be returned drhe curet• not perfect.
Meet/NELL:Ik.. .I.W.LLETT.Columbia, Sept. 20, lel?.

BOYS, CLOTHING.
TUE undersigned respectfully invite the at-

Wall°. of thd, ~,,omeru and the public, to their
large unithund.onte murk of ftendvMade

YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
and a well selected and choke avvortment of Cl0 ,11!
and Ca•eimereo, from which to order; imitable for
the Spring and Summer .easons, and especially
adapted to Bop,' Weur.

M. C. TOACItttAV & CO
I,OJO Cheionut Street.above Tenth, Philadelphia, St.

Lawrence /fowllime.
Iplii.i,July in, ta9:•Om

FARMERS, ATTEINTIONi
prROIVERS of Crass and Tobacco, use Lei-

nau'v. Super Phosphate of Lime. S 2 50 per Mil ,
or S4O per ton
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
U-e Leinnu's Amerietto Ferttleter, Stl50 per bid., or
Stls per ton. 'There hn. been reeeived three diplomas
trout Pratt-slain nia. New York a nd New Jersey State
A prieuttu rut rtoetenes. and Cry.la I Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in

the owl five ears. Order- curio-
stag the ea.h. or drafts, matted and reaktered. will
be promptly attended to by U A. LEENAI.T.

Proprietor, No. ID South Front st., Phila.
May 31, Irsll-ti

Rapp's Gold Pens.
(10tiSTANTLY on hand, an assortment of

thao,e eeleloraied PENS. Per..an- in want of a
gond ankle are maouted in call and I

Columbia. June 30, IS:15. JOHN FEWX.
EVANS &. WATSON,

-'--;.---
.. . PIIILIDELPIIIA Manufac-

tit il.:. 1 1-;Iir::. tured SALA NIAN DER SAFES.
',.. 'i.htit: - ' .'i' • 1 No. tS S. Fourth ..treet, Mtn.1.?. J. Ili, Truth is ,nighty and mustpre.s'', W..W,, : i•.,.;1* .1 4 I vat.

,1.1(1 .
~f.,..- Report of the Committee op-

.. -
--

• ,••,,,•-..,• DO.IIIeti to ii.uperititenti the
/sue——\

cr- burning of the Iron =attic, at
,L'..

_
- :.. ---.-—,, •-==- -4- Reading, February :17, 1e57.

READING, March 4.
The undetsigurd; members of the committee, do

respectfully report, that we saw the two Safes 011gs-
:tally agreed upon by Farrel & Herring, and Evans&

Watson, placed side by side tit n furnace. viz:
The Safe an u-e by the Paymaster of the Philadel-
phia and Re:tiling Railroad Company. in his office al
Rending. muunfactmed 415 Farrel. & Herring. and
the Safe in use by H. A. Lantz, in his store. manu-
factured by Evans ✓x IVatson, and put in hiGks pre-
cisely alike.

The fire was started at o'clock: A. , and kept
up until four cord- of green litchi:lly. two cords dry
oak and ball chestnut top wood were entirely con-
sumed. the whole ender the superinteedenee of the
subscrthers, 111VillbOr. of the emmmtlee. The Safe!
were then cowed oil' with water, after which they
were opened and the book• and papers taken out
by the committee and sent to ❑ A. Lames store for
public exannetame, after they were first examined
mid mat ked by the Committee. 'rite books and pit.
per- taken from the Safe manufactured by Evans and
\Vinson were but slightly affected by the intense heat
white those hike. from the Safe etenufactured
by Verret- and Herring were in our judgment dam-
aged fully fideen per cent. more than those taken
Iron Evan- & Watson's Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and im-
partial trial of the respective qualittes of both safes.

JACOB H. DVSil t'lt,
DANIEL.S. MINTER.

/laving been alt4ent daring the hurtling, we iidly
roineide with the above statement of the condition of
the papers and books takennut of the respective
dates. G. A. N1001.1.5.

asumainmEN
JAMEs .111.1101.LAND.The following named gentlemen, re.illem. of Read-

ing and !In Vininily. w•hn cow the shove fire. have
twentyw•iglit So lea from EV.,IJ & \Vutr•On

-litre the toriiim; up in May 1.1.1;,57 .

C A. Nicoll.. I, Lepolil Iltnth, I; 1-one Ruth. 1;K,rk Ilea-b•,.1; W. Inman. & non, (Irony W.
.11i-singer, Or. \Vizi Moore. 1: Solomon It hoods,

Levi L. I.llloh, I; Iltgl. Y Craig. 1; Wm. liirek.Knuntian & Hawn, I; %Vol. AlcFarlier. (ten J. Erk-
err. 1; J It( k (G. W. Illaii ,tock, I, Pa.ra Miller. I;Billow)er. Polluter& Co, AHilton. I; Jettew.
I: J. 11. & A. It. Warner, I; .innoll 'enhinocker, 1;
Win. King, 1: V. It. Sehollenberger• 1, H. IL Coin-
puny, 1; II A I.mitz, 2; W. C. Br, P. P. Erniuntrout;
J P. Bredeganc, I.

EVANS & WATSON
HAVE NOW ON HAN!,

300,000 POUNDS
Of Me above SAFES,

which they otirr for .ale Ott belief fermi than any
Other rn;nailtrairer iii the United Slates.

Philadelphia. May i11,1,457-1y

ST. LAWRENCE FKOTEL,
288 Cheroot .(reel, Philadelpha.

Wlll. S. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETORI:. W. \IULLIN, SUPERINrENUENT.itrily 17,

maxim=
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
QTATESIENT of the Assets of the Company on

Publi-heil in conformity w•rth the provi.inn of thesixth ,el.l/10tluitheAct of A-sumbly.of Aprilsth,lB42.
'MORTGAGES.

Being first mortgage. on real e-tate, in the
Oily and County of except
4009511 in 51 onigomery. Buck.. Schuyl-
kill and Allegheny counties, Penns) I on-
nia, 411,1119,932.73

REAL ESTATE.
Purelinoed nt Sheriffs' sales, under)
Mortgage elatoo., vin
Mehl 1100,, 11101 lot, 70 by ISO feet, on

Ille Souttswe.l corner of Cll.:thin 0:10
:Seventeenth struts,

A lion-, and lot. 27 by 71 feet. on North
sale tit Spruce street, "%Vest of Elev-
enth greet,

-

A Ilon•t, and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet. onWe..t -Me of Penn Square, south ofBleb street,
Two liou•es and lam, cacti lb by SO 0,1,on South 'We of Spruce street, italicSlllelt/1/0 -tree!.
Five hon., and lois. each 17-9 by 90 -At enoll

tact. N05.129, 161, 161, 105 and 167 :Ar5:2,784.63
1111w)

Three I:ou-•. and Tot. 49 by 54 re el, ,mEwa suiTe of Seventeenth sticet,soutli
of rine •t.

Rotel and 1nt,60 by SI feet, on the south. Iea.' corner of Chesnutnod Bench -to . S.Five Mouses and 10t.42 by Sti feet, on the 1 .8North sole of George stieet, West of
Aoliton street.

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117feet. tan
the East •Ide of Beach street, south Iof Che.out street.

A boner •tad kn. 1• by 30 (-set, No. 96Fitzwater 'tree!. Eii,i of Ninth ktrr,•l.
A RfoUtat root Of Shill outor a lot134 by 40 feet. Out North stile of °tier ,

street, 40 feet 61 est of Leopard street',LOANS.
Temporary fmano, on Stocks t. Collat-eral Security, 09,114.15STOCKS.
$lO.OOO Alms Rouse Loan,fi per cent.tun. ois.)
200 Shores Bank of 'Kentucky.

17 Northern Bonk orKentucky,100 " Cuba Bank of Tennessee.
14 Insurance Company of the
State of Peint.ylVllrlia,

200 •• Southwark Railroad Co.
37 '• Commercial and RailroadBank. Vicksburg.

3Coll Penitzylvanin Railroad Co.,
91 " Franklin Eire In.urithre Co," It.lereantile latirory Co.,
24 " UlllOll Clllllll Company,
lii" Seim) lion Railroad Co..

atlollo North Ve1111..1 Railroad Bonds,
564747 City Warrant-,
St/le< 01111 Hifi< reeethable,
I.ll,ettletl
Cash nil hand,
Cash in hands of Agents,

Col.

42 IGo
I2.322

MIMI

LOSSES BY F[RE
rmid during the yerirlt,s6, $301,6313 8411y order of the Holm!,

CHARLES N RA NCI:ER. Pre•idenl.
Attegt G. 11.crocito. Secretory.
Ihsrrrnx•.—Chu•. N. 10,ineker. 'Tobin• %Yowler.Samuel Mont, Joentr It. Smolt, Geo W. Porluird.,,

3,1w/fret" D. Lew,. Dot id S. brown. Isaac Len, Ed.
ward C. Dole, Gen.

THOS. LLOYD. Agent, Columbia.Moe 2. MC'.

GIMEAT STORE.
I UST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
u ofToy. and nine) good. Ihnu ever before al y
(flew!. mid others tire Invited to coil and exiiinine
the ftioek before purelni-mg elio.where. hey willhere find 11.6%ortCrtelit, •LlMllflir for pres-
eillk 40 pewon... of every nge and none. An sinineni.e
ft..ortnient of Porlmonnuier., Pocket Ilona., he • are.

GI:ORCWhornet street, between the 13a ilk, and Prank o^ House,
Colombia, DereMber 17, I ri.r.56.

GO TO SEE THEM.

JUST received, 75 doz. Faney Pipes, of all
eILeS and price., Wlliell we oiler for pSile et fits

10We.: coy rale.. TOIMeeOIII.I.. end •111 Others who
deal in Tobacco, Snuff, Sextn, &c., will Pleal`a call
and examine our mock before purei.n..ing el,wber,
if we cannot •ell to them us cheap as they cast pur-
e hose its the City, we will not ask them to buy.

J0117 ,1 FE:411111(1H &

Front at.. third door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
July 1, 1857.

Summer Cooking Ranges
A CONVENIENT Runge for Summer u-e, a gr..at

fk. favorile welt threw who tle<ire In Ovoid lire great
ItettlOf the ordinary large ;Cooking Stave. for .nle al

I'FA
7.ocu4t glreet.ouneite the Franklin Hoe,.

Columbia, July la, le3r.

MOARDING.

PIPE OR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
by iippleealMil in MCa. No 1 Car-

pet nal!, Front we:et, Columbia.
March 11.1b5t. ti

3175% 1RECEIVED.

20BOXES ORANGES, 1000 Cocoanuts, and a
lot of Prune Nutt,. For -ulo

J:F. :I:1111'1T
rind ItrtuilApril 4. 1257

Music: Music!!
[UT.. have made nrrnnvementv with one of the14 largest Pub ilouses in Phandelphia, by
which we can furnish any music published in Oils
country. at n few do) s hotiec. New music: received
as soon :IQ published.

Arm! 1!,57. SAYLOR Y. McDONAf .T)

Cocoanuts! Cocoanuts!!

1000 COCOANUTS just received and for
Fulc by JOIIN F.

Front street. below the WuAliingtott Ilou‘e
ColumLitt. Mlfy IG. I tri7.

Superior Self-Sealing Preserving Cans.
Pre.serying Senoon 114 coininenciiitt. hurl the

J_ Leanne
(heath., amoug hou=eketiperi. The -ttlikeeihee
ullteturce an article that give .aii+faiiiinn. Call
ut lIESIt II 1.1.:11'i•-,

Loeuct street, opposite the Frunktio
Columbia—July IS. I t•.'ii

Just Received,

ALARGE LOT of Children's Carriages,
Gi g.. Rocking floroeo, Wheellisirrow, Propel-

ler-, Nursery ke. GEUIZOIi. J. SAIITII.
April 19, 1e.56. Locust otreet.

rim NA nud roller Fancy Arlielo., ton nurnornu. to
V mention, for ..ale l y (1. .1. !memo ulicel,
betsvoon the Bonk unit Franklin HOW,.

Cnlnc Lin. April 19. ISSG.

Super-Phosphate of Lime,
FOR sale in large or small quantities, by

vitv.sc
Columbia, MaiCiprnwe Co lurrillia

Water Coolers.
A CONIPLE:rm a-.nrimeint of Wozer Cooler, of

vortotot inanufnetured hall fir
vule by the 4.lt.t.riber. The, MIIIVI*1114•11I and
CeOltollllCili Vel,ek should br in every ittouly.

111.:SICY
Loch.t street, oppovar the rrattklin lloni c.

Columbia. July IN, 1.-57.

Patent Steam 'Wash Boilers.
known on

=tree t. oppo,le the ri Wild I II l lonic.
COI unibto, July 11+.,1;,.57.

IWe Speak the Truth.

TIIE only store, out of Philatlelplua,whtsc
i50,000 Grnn.w :Segnia call be seen. and are

'old cheaper than lit ally roller r•tablt-hinein w Co.
ItOliblO,or the neighboring tONvt,,, t.

JOHN FENl)lileil h IMO'S..Front .t. third door above Loeu,t, Columbia, Put.
July 4.1-57.

Fine Family Groceries.
A SELECT assortment of the best Family

Grover,e4 error offered to the nom. 01 the
Wine and Ltyuor Sore, Walnut street, miluming the
Wrklisigtost !louse.

DANIEL.
.117'Congrc..; 'Water In quart., 13eJlual Water 111

pints, ill,'received.
Columbia, July IS, 1E57,

SusquehannaPlaning Mill,
COLUMBIA, PA.

TDE undersigned respectfully announce to
their frtends.nad patron.. anti m the ipubtle

endiv. lien they WO prepared In Ctiroi-1, Ftials of
FLOORING, SIDING AND SURFACED

LUMBER.
Also, poor., Wnnda .. and
Door Frames, Nlouldtags,./k a., at the lowest marine%
Mee,.

All orders by mail or otherwise nifilres-eil to the
under•igucd, Columbia, Pa.. tihidl receive proinisi Ilt.'
Walton. DICKINSON 4i. DUEY.,

Muy 31.1556.11",

3. SIIROILDER,
Ladies Boot dc Shoe Manufacturer,

No. 1Locust street, Columbia, Pa.
the atintion of the citizensI•ofi:olinnhia neil the public generally to his supe-

rior viork in the above hoe Of 1111,1111,, Ile
re`fweli..lly trudrra Lim fluor re thank% for the
very literal patronage he has nand would
rimmuniee patrons that lie ha{ cone.niantly on
hand a large and choice a rarity of mterial, arid is
prepared to make up. in addition to tits large stork of
ready-made ',cork on hand.
drew.; SHOES. GAITERS. 13001'S. SLIP-
PERS &e..iii the late‘t and
•011C114 IteolllllloflllCCof the favor so liberally
begtowed by the puldie.

JAMES SCIIROF.DER.
:May 2, 1157. Columbia. Pa.

To those ho want
HATS AND CAPS,

OF:the Latestwowpricen4rl ing and,o fiTn!el.r ,styles, at
Cup Store, and you will lie 111,011101011:110.1

Ho you want a PI/1P :tiolc..kot Silk lint? Go
to He.. Otani, lint and COI, SlOre, V, 111'1, 3On et.]
get one dO per cent. cheaper than anY other place
tht. ,ide the city.

Do you want the late=l t.ty le Soft lint or Cop? Go
to liens' Hut Manufactory. where you can get them
cheaper than nay other place in Columbia.

Do yon want a Faney Ilan or 1%.p hir youth or viol.
(Ire Go to the F.:v=111011.61e •11.41 :store. whets you
Sure the largest 'lock io -''let t (ruin, nod eau get
Cape 114 lOW nu twenty-five Pew-.

Do you wont to get your Hut Bre==ed up Dee of
ehurg.'? If no, imp them at I lett-. Fu ,litonahle linlluud
Cup Store. 011 Front street, a lets- door- en-4of Sitter-
twee Jewelry Store.

' Do ynu wont to eneonrage Home Indu-try lf'n.
but: your 11111. (11111. 1 ni 110P,' llnt Moutottetory

bo you W/101 n lint 10 fell eip.y 001/ 00011411 -101110'
Co to lint Store, where youman get them made
;u=i toorder.

DO 1011 want Summer Huts? Call at the Fit•ltionn-
bto Slat More.and get 11 lime Panama, Nl:metal., LeL-
itoru. Stvi-s, Cuutadu. Palm. Chip null all Oilier knot.

Ina word. if )00 wool 0 Hat 111.11 1 not got up
Trop, nod Inexperienred Land•. expre4.ty (or w Bole.
soling'. go to 11r.-0 ra.lonoatde llat nu n C.qt Stone.
So 3 Shretner, Row. Front "Alec!, Cc:thin-tow. Pa.

CoWalton, April lE. 1057.

SUREINEIVS
Splendid Jewelry ! Elegant Watches !

Rich Silverware ! &c.
TIIE subscriber has just opened a new stock,

freth from the eny, 01

GOLD LEVER WATCHES,
Duplex, Lepines k quortiers,
all of which Inc will -ell on the

most rert-onnlde terms. Al-e. an entire hew one),
of CAN] PIOand MOSAIC tIftEASTI'INS.,I.7..tr-1111150,ke., of the latest styles

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every de•crtpuon, together with a thousand and
one other armies,

P. SIMI 1117.11.
Much and it !vary Store. Front b.:freer, Columbia

April 15,1t:,7•1(

ft-4?-2 7(1
!:lei ZA)

51,6c^_ 36

aMMOVILL
PHIS FELIX, has removed his Wraith,
ej Clock and Jewrlry in lit. a.w•
zrand on Front .treer. third door below the Atitericon
Howie. lie has on hued a large stork of

WATCHES
CLOCKS, AND JEWELII

which he I. prepared to sell cheaper than they canbe (sought at any other e.tabu-innent. Ile is, pre-pared to offer great.harps and hr romectfolly tn.vstc,the WWII/1011ot DU s chtv.ers Lola. -lock, which'embrace.,
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

of every kind; rill bind- of CLOCKS, from Si.so up-ward,. he in, itei.the utientioo of Boatmen to hi. largestork of LEVI.:a BOAT CLOCKS; .1 I.: eon..cuolog of Car Ring.. Roger Ringer tce.all k ot Silver Spouni.; rimed Soup Lailles,Tableand Ten Spoons. Pork., whieh are win rrii rated towear nearly equal to t•i:ilver; Gold nod Slyer Pen-
cil.: and Pen.; Gold and SilverSpeeinele.; togetherwith the grente.t variety of PAP. CV Mint:LC.l'ever before odered.

cuTuntr.—Al-0, a .aperiar aa.oriment of Revalver• and other I'r-tole, and all finds of Kuivt.e,unite lee-t fulmar:motto.
tiltellUOli will he given, no heretofore, to therq,airiiag of c10d.., ‘valelits hind jewelry; and all

work will be warranied.
A contirtnaage of former patronage is reFrect-rglir ohetted. JOIIN PELT C.r;sta,l%(.. aa11.11,1a57

GARDENING
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his•friend. and the cittien. of Cohnithinand aurrnen t.

country. that lie .till camnu,•_ the practice ofttardeitintr. In it• vomit:: Laroche, Lay leg outGround-2;le , 111 tlir rno.t iipprovt•il •I) le of art, de.
Figit t.e.te. ho=e w•ho iatior loin with their
tronage, will find their work done with 'hill martlipnielt. find on rit.i.onahle lerrl. Per‘ontif
lion will in all ca,e, he g;vett Ile furni.lie.• andplant, nut If required, all kind. or Nur=ery Stock, viziFruit, S'ltade, and Ornamental Trees,Flowering. Shred", .Cc. 2(100of the chnierci eon 'tontblooming Hoge.. of the ino.t hardy (or Si,le;al-n. Ci ape Vine.. of the ow-1 approved Ileitivitec it Call 10 his green bowie where a charm , cc-leellmt of well-grown Flowering Plum, may Lc NCCII•and purchased, of

JOSEP/I VEWO LI,.Gardenerand rlori ,l, Cherry ,IrCet, Columina, PaApra :25,1,57.

DR. U. JAMES'-u-IAxTRACT of Cannabis Indica for the cure
Of , 1),11111p111,11. Liver CunrpluiuI. lirottelittis,

A•tlano, Cough., Cold., nod Not vino. Debilny.
An P:3•I hulia Preparanort,lllll.l the only cure everdiscovered for di-eit.e4 of the I.ung4, Stomach andNerve: It is a I lealing Bal.tten for all taternal

Sore-, biers. 7'oLerrk•a, and loth narration; an en-
'''. Pn"ahle Tonle, on unexceptionable Nervote. uPurifier of the Flunlg, tot Exhiterant, a Stimulant

product. , no rrurnnn• and a builder up of
wasted fibre mind munches. II L. al&o a sub.ritute for
ordinary nick-room nourishment. Price, $2.00 pertorn I /C.
Dr. H. Tames' Regulating Puri/ling Pill.

A collectors:line which elenn-e+ the
tem. kertoi the bower,. in natural 111011011. withoutwouring unit woliout &reining the Sources of Life. n.00,, ordinary pliyide, and deo eliy preveoti.ititu Lure,
dims,tntl-of ilw 1110-1 ll 1,zr,(01 t 1,00,0

11r. II .15M1.:$'1:Xtild.i-I(lltiilNTMl:NTorl„,i„‘
and Pion huller. for t he happre—aoitofpal m. Iho Inut-
whtornt of sill 01111 1111. rt•rieet SIMdspeedy elite or.tt -ore.. eriiplani,,inii,eular di-eases
ulcers, tumor wound-, lint, Sr.

DR, 11, JAMI.:Q,
No 191:rand (.thy.

Craddock A: Co . 92.5 N Secoial•ireci. Philadelphiawhole.t.ile Agt.at, for the United Slate-andProvlti,•,. Dr. r: 11.11E1111, Golden :MortarDrug ii.torr.t.:nle Anent for Columbia.
1,57 Gin

PEOPLE'S IVIALRZLIO
Qllop in North Queen street, half squareof the limiroad. unit 3rd door north orA14;1111110. White I[prise lintel. 141mill-ter city.
LEW it. DA A.", Ala ride Macon, n•.peegnlh' illformattlie public that lie lima now In his yard the for

~titi and beat a4.ortrnent of ITAMAN AND AAt Eft-iCAN MARBLE evei offered to the eiii/ensinf Lan
greaterthan any mule r eatabli.hment 'Metalof Philadelphia. Having made arrangement. inn theEntai to receive marble lit reduced price•. he an-atomy:At+ that he will 'ell much cheaper than anyother e-oithli-hinent in ihi. city or county can 410. De,,c prepared in c.iirctite in the het.' style, mom:-laytt.,:siTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-TEL'. noon AND wiNnow SILLS, EPS,&e.,Sce.. ofevery variety and puree.

fatillittea for faint-Mug :article. in the Marbleline are uto.urpr.....ed by any other catatili.huteiit inthe city...while he a,,ure, 411 who many favor him withthen' patronagethat hi...vault .11011 Ireexecuted iu thevery heat -tyle nod on the moat remmitatile term..Ll.rTl;l Ci'l'l'lNG in ENGLISH and :11 AN,
done mit the .itorteat notice, and on the nt0.,1 moder-ate tering,

Ile reNwelflilly the hi:ldiot°Call awl exam-
ine he- work. lining Cully ..tiisfiett to re.it hi. chumetthite patronage upon it,. meat,.

Thankful for rite many fuvor, lingtowril upon him,holm:peg try to to morltund re-ceive n .littre of the publicitutrolinge.
Laura-ter, A pri 1_12.,1-55

New and Cheap Groceries.
rrlIE undersigned take this method of re-

-10,1 dm; 'Moore 1111111;•. In tiP•lr itittne,Otl• (nem,.

for the Itherul mi:rolmge g11,1,11 :hem Juuu¢ the 11:114your. saml re ,peeifitl ly n.k IICOlllllll/1.111, of Ihr ,11111,Tile)" Inver, yu.t reiurned from 14111:111elphia will,
very lore., Mt of fine Grneerie, Confeeltonery, &o ,°mom; whiela limy be found ibe fol'o.vwg:I.nve mt.:. NIrt.',

Now York SI rap :11oht—e,
Pi ime Imkmg
tf.4 lllvltt Nlo
A large lot of Sugar,
Al.n. n lot of line Baking only I3i eentc.Fs ne large bunela and 14.3 a 1.n,,, Jr. whole andwon ter b0x....
25 hoz, ciarert.:ll gratle4.
A lot of Prone, to hole) boxi,, very 'MC'.A large lot 01 f. ate) tool common ruitt//c..AI-n, rig 51arma hole. Jelly Ca Let Sum SagoChre-e, Ketchup, tool a great vstrici) other articles,,totttlute fbr the pr,,eni

ip— PhEnt-E to A CALL
SU VOA 51A. SON.Corner of rrout mut Ilmun stoeeti.Ilecouther

1' w w•mitt..twxAND NEW GOODS.T111: twalaaraaagiataal laamog trakaan the -tore laaltlyneruNeal lay ha- laa oilier. ill 1.0e1.1,1 ofalar,aare theC01it.1.1.1 Batik. and Laving 11-.oredied With ham ill1111.111e+, air. 11A(;\1AN. wall coolant, the hu-.arta.-- the firm of FRI.& II A GAI A N, where Wev.sll open an ar few day, a very large ar,orittreart ofnew good- of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Queeri,va re, GI:, re. Caro/. till n IIPope°, Ar , , all of %%I.'ll w.• sire alelerooordto ...I! 01 h-VEl(V LOWEST PRICE.; As wricnd domv :‘ll
EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,we will lie able to compete to prices will: wiy store in,the rounly

We respectfully solicit a call (rum our friends and00 public geuerull 3.
11. 11. FRY.Country Produce nlway. taken nt the Itiglie.t mar-ket prices. (Columbia, April

•

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.Cnun in a short lime by Cooper's Anti-Pain Tincture. Asa pain alleviator.thaernietare.• thotn:h rot otralighie. r, lint •111.1.1,ird by any otherever offered to the alllieted and tithes the preeedeneeof other. Win rever It I. used. 111,11.4111101 tr. It loPatel!. YEGErAßl.v..entanie-nothmePO/soNoUt;.und may be used will, SAFETY. Due bottle ha. beenkoman to eine s.lx en.e, of.Dy<entery.be.idesarasaortwo of ('rainy and Coln. II will relieve talmortevery varouy no Pain. within from one. minute to fi:-teen ni'moe.—eve it the rim.; oraterake,. of Neuralgia.and I(11
p0.11114--/11.1 used, Oat Dilly by Phyt.ietanstbut by et...rom

lllh.,11
of every andrank.WHAT IS-IT GOOD FOR?It is good fora Ind ned pion in the Stomach andTharthen and Dy-en'ery. Colic, Cholera nod.Cholera Morta r, Rheum:in-in acute, chrome and tier-you, Philmoe or A-tbma. Croup, Cold :, Coughs,Scald- horns, NVOlilldk. fijninao , Spra in.. Stiff. andSo elicit ,101111, NOUrillgua or TIC dolortaus,Tooth-ache, Stets and Sri von. headache, toquiet a Ilif.l,ollrithile onalile one to sleep calmlyPain in the elite, a Stitch in the Rack.Criekt,Gramp.,and alma-t every kind of pain, internal awl externalrIvy and Roe, of Poi..oriotis In-cite,FEVER AND AL.:3K. FITS, iineemo,Cold Feel, O, cries. •I. IIIW-tit Corn, Swell-mt.. Old Sore.. to allay Inflammation, and preventItlortifiention./ke.. .

112rPIIICC C P.STS A BOTTLE-al
bniv 2, 1

DR. C. B. 111:1111.. Agent, Columbia,.57.

PRIME GERMAN SEGARS.IHAVE JUST RECEIVED 200,000 MORE,of that, PRIME IMIGARS. "Ii cli I will r.ellr,CUEAPER than any Since in iltit or any other town.,fttC:›X'tol3..4.ZtetjroTeS,
nod collet, vt ill tin well by giving me tt call beforeporch:inn elvewhere.

The shove INC3I/101) eli Segar• enn be teen nt
F. smiTirscobreetionn• Te.tabi ishmelt. Front greet,don, below the M ~loingt Iloute. Columbro:311. 14/54.

33111VIOVAMD.
Shaving andHair-Dressing Saloon.THE undersigned havingremoved to &mit-- loo's iinw-oppontte the Washington lintel. i-Vnen :11 1PDItell to tit., Saloon, where nil Tiernan.. callreceive antra:a AND EAST ADAM and have their hnie
eat and dressed in the most ranhionaltle and ex-

mormer. Titer..in notnerhing nOothnig, in ftgood soave: ifany ■re disposed to doubt It.let thetatry nie ,alid I will rally demonstrate the Net.
WILLIAM CLEGGETT.Colombia. A mil A fts6•tf

11, C'r*447) ;AV-FAO I,

riE subscriber lakes this methodto inform
the puldic, thathe a prepared to formals the

BEST QUALITY OF LIME,
qpnifiltlr•tocult pureliaaera, at the *hosier.' notice.This Lane t . partieularly adapted for plasaering studwhite-we:slain. It will be delivered if dss•tred.

JO/IN 10.1VIN.rehruary 24.1855-if Wright...idle. York county.

i LARCH lot
le

of
ment Y

Shaker Corn, I.3•from the
Slos•er settin Ness olk. 31 vsivthe

H. 51:16 DAM& 2.01":3
Columbia, Dec. 20.1e50.


